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C TR I 
INTRODUCTI 
Stat nt or th Probl 
In th past t ty years b n shown in th 
tud t who i an capped in L amin becaus of reading probl s , 
heth r of sp d or compr hension or both. Att mpts are b ing ad 
in y coll s throu bout the nation to s t up r ding labo~ tori s 
for edi l training of the e student • Sine most ed ator ass 
a clo e corr lation b tween r adin compr hension and uecess in col-
le , th r s hope that by improv nt of reading or students y 
abl to continue and oomplet th ir coll g care rs. 
South Dakota Stat Colleg is trying to meet thi probl with 
the lop ntal Readin Laboratory, hich was tabli h d 1n th 
fall of 1960 und r th direction of 1 Lucil Willowby, Assi. tant 
p f or r 
tud nts who cor in the low r ight or t n per 
cent 1 on th total. c preh ion portion of the · a ostic R ding 
T t (DRT)2 ar r quired to tak glish 023 and r ch a pr scribed 
1 Sine th n b r or stud nt assign d to th reading labora-
tory i kept con tant, th per c nt nd cut-orr mark must fluctuate. 
2 urvey Section, 
3 Und r th 
nglish 22. or th 
gl sh 02 . 
di tribut d by cienoe Re earch A soeiat s . 
of 11, 1963, thi b am 
study it 11 b ref rr. d to as 
2 
proti.ci cy4 b for t ey can tak r shman En lisb . Thi t st i 
a ini ter vision of tudent P r onn 1 as part o the ol-
1 g 
i hty tudent ar nr 11 d in th prog in 
th t 11 
r ading laborato • Th only grades given ar (p ing) and F 
(failure) ; the t ro hour of c edit giv n for the cour e do not count 
to ard graduation. Th student i r uir d to spend ix hours in th 
r ading labo~ to 
· dual ork. 
ach k . Thie, include both classroo and indi-
Stud ts ho lect to tak th cour are ace ted h n the 
room is availabl • Ob · ou ly, r tud ts can b ace ted in th 
fall quart r l·h n th labo tory ha a full quota o tud nts requir d 
to tak th co r • Many t ent , as th y faoe coll ge cour with 
o r quir d r ng than thy ccu to ed to ha Vin in igh 
d and compr h ns1on. Others, b school , el t t mp v th ir-
cau o low or s in English r ding qui z s or b aus of diffi-. 
cult s in social sci nc cours , a 
tak th rea n course. 
ncourag d by instructors to 
Th De lopm nt 1 ading Laborato at South kota S te Col. 
and tac hi sto copic 
· at rial , tap r o nd lid , book and pular azin s. A 
4 tudent a r quir 
abov the p rticul r cut- off 
tart · th. This ore V'. ri 
stud nt io kept con ant. 
to ohiev. a r t which will plao the 
or that plac d th in En i h 02 to 
from year to ye r sine th numb r of 
eompl t lit o mat rial vail ble in th laboratory i giv n in 
th pp ndix. 
3 
Int re t ha been sho by aculty and ini tration at outh 
ko Stat Coll g in th progr s of tudent both in th lo 
nt l R ading Laboratory and in th i r u.b qu t coll g o r r • 
It i s th pu of th pr sent stu y to try to valuate th reading 
program at South k ta Stat College by easuring th improv ent 
stud nt ay hav d b caus of t . 
Obj eti ot th study 
The p · ary obj tiv of the st d.y i to luate th h lp 
given by th d v lopmental reading cour e to tud nt l in r ading 
compr hension. Thi , in itself, is difficult , for how h uld one 
d t rm1ne wh th r r not a tudent ha b en h lp d? Is th fact that 
a st d nt drops out of coll ge n indication that he ha not b en 
h l d in ny way by the d elopm ntal r din progr ? I th raot 
that a tud t, a ot ntial drop out , conclud hi coll carer 
n indication o th suoc s or th prog Ho can we d te in 
how uch of his h p co s rro thi particular a and ho uch 
ro the total ooll g 1 How many tud nt ust b helped 
b fore a program i t d "worth whil " 
T rob or valu ting a r ading pro r m suoh as th ng-
1 i h 02 cour at South kota S t Coll i a oompl x on • In 
th fir t pl 0 , h pro ra th t o roup of t . dents- -tho 
.5H r aft r de ign ted in thi study as tat Coll 
4 
requir d to tak the cour nd those who elect the oours • In th 
second plae • th benefit derived from a developmental reading course 
ar di r1cul t to m ur • In the third plac , any variables whi ch 
cone rn th ucc s or lack of ucc or a college student cannot b 
co.ntroll d , suoh a motivation, otional di turbances , economic and 
financial problems , difficulty of oth r cour e ork, and health 
problems . 
All or th e probl s were con id r d and the following eas-
ur wer taken to in ure maximum obj ti vi ty : 
1 • In all ca s , tudent who ect d the eour e were tr at d 
s p rately from tho ho wer r quir d to tak the cours . 
2 . Pro res of students a det rmined i n thr e measurable 
ar a : tende cy to r main t Stat Colleg , grade point averages , 
and grades r ei v d in ooial cienc cour • 
J . One hundr forty- four ubjects wer used-seventy. two 1n 
th xp rimental group ands v nty-two in the control roup. The size 
or thi pl a con id rd 1 rge enough to control o e ot th 
variable tion d bove, togeth r th the f'act that th tudents 
in th ample have s ilar reading and schola tic bilitie • Also 
th year or co ari on ( 19.59-1960 nd 1960-1961) were not unusual 
fro th standpoint or lrar, national or eoono ic d r s ion. 
Pr liminary Planning 
r t, t h tud nt who wer low in r ding compr hension , and 
for this r ason w r required to tak th develop ental read1n pro-
gr am, w r co ar d locally on t h ba is of percentile rank on 
5 
ohol tic aptitud ts and Engli h plac nt t sts. 
S cond, th tud nt in gli h 02 w r eomp rd with the n-
t1r 1n th ·tr co . a tiv tend noy to tay in 
coll • Th n th ir pro"-!loe.e , or lack or it , th r ding labora-
tory al o tudi • 
Finall or th Engli h 02 tud nts th area of 
coll g point averag (GPA) , and ooial sci nee 
r compared i th thos of a control group and · r te t d 
!or gnifieant dif r nc s . 
The ba procedur wa t up to invol v a four.. tep inv sti-
gation , each st r v in information about the Developmental 
R ading rogr and 1 ding it informat on to then xt t p until th 
fourth , final , and conolusi • Th inv tigatin t · ar 
bri fly outlined in th :r ind r or thi 
Th first t involv d a stud of th a xi: tely 2qo tu-
ent uir to ke the din program 1n 1960.1961 , 1961-1962 , 
and 1962-1 63 , parti ularly th ir p re ntil rank on th Ooope ti 
School and College .. bility T sts (SCAT) in 1960-1961 and on the ri-
c n College T sting Prog (ACT) for the two ollowing y , a ll 
a their o son th li h Plao ent T t. 6 Ti rt of th 
t dy gav th schola tic information about th type or tud nt who 
a r u red to tak Engli h 02 and 00 ared h · . th the re ot th 
6t.fad in th gli p 0 ,,...•"'.ant at St t Coll 
i t r d by the D1 vision or student Per nn 1 to det in 
of freshman gli h th tudent sho d take. 
6 
stud nt body. 
In th s ond t p , th I records or tud t r qui d to 
tak th d v lopm ntal r ading eour , n li h 02 , w re compared th 
the lit or tud nt ho bad successfully eompl t d th cour to 
d te in h t r tud nts compl t d , did not complete, or tail d the 
cour e. If mor th n one quarter was requir d for tudent to co -
pl t th cour , this al o was not d. In thi step , th student 
w re rou ed in th follo ng thre way : ( 1 ) students ho er re-
quired to tak Engli h 02 b tor they could nroll in fr shman g-
li h, (2) student ho 1 te to tak gli h 02 , and (J) all or th 
stud nts ho took ngli 02 in that p rtioular quart r. 
he t rd st nee sitat d th cooperation of the Office ot 
dmi s ion and or to det · ne th numb r or stud nts who have 
sine dropp d out or state Coll g and tho ho may have t~ n ferr 
to oth r coll es. T figur s con titute the drop-out ~ t of the 
tud nt r quir d to tak En li h 02 . t this oint, compari ons n 
d out rate wer n th ntire stud t body and tho 
who wer r qui d to take glish 02 , (2) betw nth entir ~tudent 
body and tho ho el ted gli h 02 , (3) betwe n the entir student 
body and all glish 02 student , nd ( 4) b tw n student who 1 ted 
li h 02 an tud nt how re r quir d to tak ngli h 02. 
Th fourth inal ste involv d th etti.ng up of control 
u - tu dents ho t red coll in th tall of 19 59 b for th 
d v opm ntal r ding pro ram was stabli h d nd ho d simil rly 
lo or Q on th and oth r colleg ntrano t s.7 Then a 
comp ri n wa made b teen the xp rim. ntal and th control groups 
1 dro out rate from Stat Colle e, total OPA , nd av rage grade 
in glish and ocial ci nc cour , hioh n rally r quir a 
lar ount or r ding. 
7 
Th ult tudi d and final observation and co -
clu d bout th valu ot th d velopm ntal r ding progra 
to tud nt at South Dakota Stat Colleg • and also what an ion 
or r vi ion could b 
ore valu ble. 
loy d to oours more aningful d 
7rh erican Council of ducation T st (AC ) w re adm.ini 
t r d to inco · ing tud nt in th fall of 19.59 and CAT in th fall 
or 1960. 
CHAPT R II 
VI O LITE TU 
A r vi rr or inv tig tions relat d to th probl with which 
thi tudy is cone m d re als varied and o e conflictin oonclu-
ion . Th re sees to 
velop ental reading progr o various kinds ar growing , and uch 
r areh ha be n done i nv stigating th scop and valu of t e 
arious typ or program. • 
8 
Variou readin program in th Unit d Stat s have been evalu-
at d by inv stigator on the basis of tudent attrition, i.nereas in 
r ading rate or eom.prehension, better work in so-call d r ding 
eours s , and prov nt or r d point aver ge . Some tudi t 
up control groups of stud nt th si Uar r ading cores and gen ral 
int 11 gene as a ba i for comp ring stud nt who had tak n v loP-
ntal r ading and tho e who had not. ome indicat d an advance i 
coll perfonnanc OV1 r th " xp t d . n8 Som studi s in i t d th t 
an iner a in rat and compreh nsion in th r ading laboratory it-
elf ould indic te th sooces of the prog • 
Som res rch com red cliff r nt thod or r edial t achin 
d vie - such a th tachisto cop , quizzes , eye-span xercis s , 1 -
tur , d-readin p ractic , and ev n th Cloz Procedur (t in 
a tud nt • co pr h ion by th ub itution of a uit bl word ror 
8.sased on hi h chool r ords, ntranc e tests, nd ( in o 
case) college record. 
9 
a blank in par r ph or s a ),9 to try to d t rmin hich wa o t 
ff tiv. ost prog s er lunt ry, 1 though u ually so pr s-
ur w brought upon the tudent to ncou g th to ta e th 
eour • 
tri d to predict hieh tud t would k th 
mo t r pi and significant progr s , gain with variant sul t in 
ditfer t tudi• • chney r not d a tendency for hi h r.ov rs to 
b (a) stud nts with lo v rbal aptitude or s , (b) tudents who 
ak a tentativ oceup tion 1 choice at th t e or coll g 
and (o) tud nt ho ad books of oad 1c, ela sical, or s riou 
natur •10 This h int rpr ted a indio ting th thigh· rovers r 
highly n xibl , well• oti t d , and otionally st bl • 
Chan ky and Br gm.an al o conclud d that th p rson who akes 
the g ate t p 
fre 
can b characterized as follo : (a) r lati ely 
compulsion , nd p obi : (b) lacking in the 
v r l tal nt qui 1 t for performing th 




( prlng , 1962), 
10 J. sley Schn r, ' ociat d With the Progr s or 
tudent · roll d in Colle e ding Pro ~ , fl Journal 21_ duca-
tional Res arch, LVI (March , 1963) , 340-34.5. 
Par , ho v r, at th Unive ity of I a, di ov in hi 
e nt that tho of highe t intelli nc profit d mot fr th 
rQl.14'11l, ....... al in tr e ion. 12 
Si t r i . ri.dia.n rted o th all- fr and velopmental 
10 
r ding pro ra at t. ranci Colleg • h r te ing of all group 
ot stud nts on , t o, or thr y r aft r c leting th cour -
-how d a r r abl d re of r ention of kill •13 Sh al o found 
that th int r st or all coll e d part nt in the prov nt o 
r din contributed m h toward ext ion and r t ntion of th din 
kill acqui d b the stud nt in th fre hman de o m ntal ding 
oours • 14 
Pres y ov d that whil the av rag int lligenc nd the 
a n b r of hours c rried wa th sam for an xp rim tal nd 
a control ro • si ce th at h don int 111. nee and r ding 
p re ntil , th tr. in stu ts av rag d .52 1n point-hour-~ tio 1.5 
bov th p rf'o anc of the untrain d tud nt • 
th t th 141 train tud t 11ould hav d th 
th 141 unt ined stud t , h concluded t.hat th tr ining pr vent d 
12 • W. Parr , "T aching Coll g Stud nt How To ad," Journal 
2! High r d!19ation , II (Jun. 1931), J24-J30 . 
13 Si t r 1. Fridian . Dev lop ntal ding t st. Franoi Col-
l g ......,..........,.._, v lo;emental · ding , V (Au t , 1961) • 63-6.5. 
14ibid. -
1.5GP bas don A, 4 . 0: B, J . 0 ; C, 2.0; D, 1.0 ; , 0 .0 . Thi 
th n n cat an incr a or½ 1 tt r gr de or slightly over 12 p r 
e nt o th ntir ran fro 0-4.o . 
11 
262 1 nd 239 D' whil producing ?1 A' s , 224 B' -, and 206 C' • 16 
On th ba is of res arch at the Cam gi Institute or Tech-
nology at P'ttsbur ht Simpson noted that th tudents ho how d the 
mot provem nt ho made v ry lo 
ability t t and hi h ores on other t st . 
0 on r ding-
rthe or , h con-
clud d that tud nts l t 11k ly to mak pro r ss we thos who 
ad lo soo son other test a w ll a on r din t st •17 Ba in 
bi evaluation or the reading pro am on seholastic improv, ent or 
lack of it , h round th · prov ent or th practice group ov r th 
control group to be sli htly b tt r than on fourth of a l tt r grade. 
This brl r survey of _ ome of the studi concern d with th 
ev. luation of developm ntal reading program - indicates th t th re is 
ueh dis g ent in r ults nd conclu ion , and t t the validity 
of conclusions can in many oas s b questioned. 
en tudi e el ted a bing particularly pertin nt to 
th t dy or th d lopm ntal re ding program t South Dakota tat 
Colleg. 
Barb Study 
The purpose of the Barb tudy (conduct d 1n 19.50 d 1951 at 
K nt tat Univ rsity) was to det ine gain which could be ade in 
r edial r ading work at th coll g 1 vel, the p 
16t. C • Pr s y, "Coll g R dial 
Journal, XIX (S pt b r , 1930), 566-569. 
nenc of such 
17 • a. S · pson, Th Reading Laboratory As S rvice Unit in 
Coll g ,"School~ Soc1 ty, LV (Ma, 1942), 621-62). 
12 
in , and th chan hich ight occur in coll ge grade a a re ult 
or a r edial 
tty tude t , ranging in olassif1cat1.on from coll g fresh-
n to enior l w tud nt • r us d 1n th xp rim t. All b-
j ect ho w r cho en had eJq> sed a de ire to improve their reading 
ability. The fir t tw nty-tiv who r port d a.nd w re abl to arrang 
a m tin on hour a day, fiv days a xp ri-
ntal group. Th fir t t enty-fiv who r ported and wer not able 
to k th n ssary arrang ents w r put in th control group. 
The exp rim ntal group wa di vid d into ti ve sub roups • thus limiting 
ach group to five. Ev ry rrort was made to provid an individual 
pproach to probl : each sch dul wa. nextbl and wa prepar 
individually to provide th 
tim • 
pha i n d d by the subject at th 
Barb found th t art. r t el -v, w k of work th m an readin 
rat of th expe group ha inor d 64 p re t, 
th an r ading r t o th control group inc r sed only 2 p r cent. 
Furthennor • on th final t st six onth rt r the dial ork had 
b n discontinued, the xperim ntal ubj ts er still readin 49 
p r cent ra ter than on the ori inal test. 
his r ading i roV1 nt as done in th 11 · rt r, 1950, 
and grade pcint a rag for the inter · art r, 1950, w r compar d 
1 alt r B. Barb • Th Effect1 n s of ork in Remedial 
Reading t the Coll Lev 1," Journal 2.!. ducational Ps;ycholoa. 
XLIII ( pril , 1952), p. 2JO. 
13 
in th inter art. r, 19.51 , in both control 
and e rim ntal up • Ho er, only th i t ubj t in th 
xp ntal group and ixt en in th control rou who h. db en in 
ool both q rt r could b u d in thi pha of th tudy. Th 
GPA or the rl.m tal group h e rov nt 1gnificant t th 
.05 l l but not at the .01 1 v 1. 19 
Barbe' co clusion a a follow ( 1 ) signitioant g ins 
ad in re ding rat throu h r dial work at the coll g l v , 
(2) th ndi-o t d rel ti e p n noy , and (J) the 
GP o iti valu in 1 rovin tudents • rad s .20 
T 1 r a ng prog~ s 00 uct und r n r-id · al i tuation • 
Th tud nt w r given in Vi ual att ntion , th y eho e to tak the 
r ding cou , and undoubt dly good or up ri.or student • 
rth rm ~ , th si of th pl se~~a hardly adequate for eonclu-
iv r ult , part e rly in th last p of th stu • 
!h,_ Yale Study 
John · ch rd i te born, a clinic 1 sychologist , d crib s 
th rk done with edial r adin e bin th study- habit 
n th two GPA. ' could occur by chanc 
20 
rb, p. 237 . 
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pr cted rad , bas don aptitude ors and 
ere b lo 2. 0022 and o hola tic aP-
ore 40023 w r invi t d 
cl • Appro at ly 80 to att n pr limi ey e tin 
student app rd at the fir t ting, 34 of w o attend 
a on third o th clas . tings and w r 1nclud din th statisti-
o 1 s ry. 
In th alas e , appro · t ly one third of th tim s sp nt 
in di cu ion o 0 tudy m thod and tudy difticultie , i ludin note 
taking• eanin • of rord , and lling. Th r aining two third of 
th tim was d vot d to impro ent of r ding kill • Many unusual 
proce ures ere u d . On period wa d vot d to a phy ical diagno i - -
y and hea, lip and tongue mov rly in the t nn th stu-
d nt .till d t a p r onal info atio h et , a t e h uling f'o , 
and a d criptio r sp ific tudy difficultie • Th de 
available to th 1 ni alp ycholo tudent conr r no 
vidual to anoth r . 
pl ent ry phas o the re din pro ram w s conduct d 
out id of elas • Th stud t select d book, which could be one 
21John Richard itt n orn , 'Cla in dial R adin and 
study Habit , " Jou _ 1 2! ducational Research . XXXVII (April , 1944) , 
571-.586. 
22Ba d on • 4; B • 3 ; C , 2 ; D, 1 ; , 0 • 
23Tb v r g d t ndard scor for th Colleg Entrane E:xami-
n.ation Board T ts for th 1942 Fr shman Cl at Yal w r approxi-
at l y .540. itt nb , p. 571. 
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d in nother ola , , to b read · n hi own roo und r rigidly 
d fined oo t · on • 'l'hi ph of t e p ram r qui d no than 
tot nty- fiv inut day and. d ign d to tran fr 
s ill 1 arn d in ola s t-o situation out cla • 24 
Stu e ts w r a o tau ht that t ar four stincti e 
type of reading op ration : skim.min , rapid r ading , ordina 
r din , and car ful int n ive r ding . 
The r ults of th in truotion w r a foll (1) th tu-
d nt tt nding t swamer rea n ola e e d d th ir pr diet d 
seor , wh ola s a whol failed to attain it pr dieted 
core ,2.5 and (2) poor reader who did not r iv . in :t.ruotion w re 
d idedly nferior to tho e poor r rs ho h d reoeiv din truction 
in th s r readin p rogr • 26 
On t ba i o final t t in the cours , itt nbom found 
that ga.in in rea n rate were great r than gains in com.preh ion. 
Th typ o in truction ay have ad o ething to do th thi 1st 
re ult, but , on th oth r hand, ain in te i , in mo t c 
mor r dily attain d than 
This tudy show a broad ne approach to th r din probl 
o narro ly d fin d roup of tud nt , and th r ults in o t d 
gin by th 1 reading cl s o r predict d scor • 
24w1tt nbom, P• 573. 
25Total cl of July 2 . 0 in fall , g n ral 
pr diction, ba d on a titud oor and rli r ad ic r ord, 
2 . 2 ; reading ala achi v d 1.9 in f 11, g n r l pr diction 1.? . 
26
Wl t nbom, P• 576. 
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.I!L f_!I. tudy 
192 1929, F •• Parr t up and 
d lop ntal readin pro ram t the Univ r ity or Iowa , Coll g or 
nty o seor in th lo t uartil on 
i l nt r ding t t w r v r e ial drill in r ding nd t udy 
habi t in 2- hour 1 bor toey p riod one ek for fift en ks. 
he t nty st nt in th exp rim ntal group r co 
trol oup in thr e a : .. prov m nt , rov 
scholarship, and aehi v nt in cours in 
chology. Th al r a n t t ho d th .xp r tal group to 
b n arly ual to a oontrol roup who were pt d fr re ding in-
truct on b us or high reading or • This , accordina to P rr, 
indioat that th r · a1 in tructi on in al borato situ tion had 
tran bro d r fi ld o r ading. rth or , 15 r t 
of th xperim ntal roup r i ved "A" in n d cati onal p holo 
oour a co ar to 7 r e t o th co trol ro p o b tt r 
r ad r and only 3 r c nt o a control gro of poor r de ho d 
not r ei v r ading in truction . 
Parr al o co r the eff t or r m dial r a.din in truction 
on ohol r hi in g n ral . 
m. d an a. e a n of . 3 rad p int in th r during hioh 
r di 1 in truction as 1 v n ov r the r viou :;;itJu•e-,t r • th xp ri-
m n 1 group mad th only gain n ral GPA, and thr t s 
ny f th :xp up de g in d lo s in 
GP . 
17 
er to m a ure t carry- ov r o p an nc of th In 
t a1 ing follo -up or GPA. was a for th suoceedin y r. or th 
ixt n student for who data , ten mad high r OP 
for th y follo · ng th r edial in truetion than they did for th 
y ar n whic iv n , and nin or th 
xp rimental grou 
m t rs which 
arned rad point ave ges or on of the two 
r high r than for ny pr viou s 
1h... Com 11 tudy 
Arthur • c Donald com.par d th a.cad c p rfo 
Univ r ity of tud nt who oompl t d th ding improv 
n e at Com.ell 
nt pro r 
with th academic p rfo:rm.anc of a control group or thr m st r • 
Th xperim ntal group was mad up of all tud nts nrolled in a four-
Y ar curric um wh eompl t d the fall em t r o the 19 .54 a ading 
Improv nt Program, a total of 160 stud nt • Th control roup o 
142 tudent consist d or tho e who had appli d for admission to the 
progra but could n t b a · tt d beeau of 1 ck of faaili tie • 
Th ubj ts in the tudy wer aca-
demic ab lity as a ur d by Se la ti ptitud T ts (SAT) and th 
Ohio tat Uni rsity Psychological T t (OSU) . ith r g up wa 
r r ntati of th fre hman class t orn 11 Univ r i ty in 19.54. 
stud nt in xp rimental and control groups w r match d on 
acad o aptit d ( T and OSU) , sex, g • nd initial reading 
11ty 
Thu , inc 
y th Coo rativ R ading C p h n ion T t . 
vari bl . w controll ds ding 
bllity, ag , a , t · vation , and it li nc. 
C l))naJ.d et up th 
18 
n nd control groups do not di r r in academic h eve-
st r , ond first 
t 0 S 
d t 1n :xp 
t nd noy to 
thirds m t ·r , and fir t thr s st rs . (b) Stu-
e tal nd oo t l roup do not diff r in their 
G b o 70 [s19J. (c) Stud nts in xp rim ntal an 
control grou do · t · rr r 
Co 11 Uni~ r it. 
th ir tend ncy to r ain enroll d in 
H to d that stud nt ho o plet th progra d a higher 
OP th n thor.i who did not, d th t mor or th eri.mental stud .nt 
m d a GPA of 70 [si 7 or abov ban did t o in th control group 
for the fir t two s no ign1f1cant dif-
r renc in the third t r . H al o not d f r drop out or the 
Ur p riod amon th student who e pl t d the r a ng program. 
In taot , the xp rim ntal group had a nu1. 1'."K ~ 
th th cl fro hich it wa drawn. Thu McDonald concluded that 
th students ho co pl ted th Corn 11 ding pro surpa stu 
d nt in th control group in th thr ph s of acad ic 
p rro ano •28 
28Arthur s . cl):>nald, 
ent Progr. , Journal g,! ...,d.......,._....,.....,. ___........__..,._ 
71-1 • 
ad.in Improv 
VIll ( a:reh, 19.5?) , 
19 
Th eoifi.c purpo of the Iowa inv tigat1on wa to det r .. 
min th xt nt to which elected m ur o t r ading skill , erbal 
and nonve bal int llig n , p rsonality, xp ri nti.al back round , nd 
acad ie status n £re hmen with adequate 
r ading comp h ion and those With defioi nt r ding oompr hension. 
Th tudy utiliz d 164 Stat · Univ r ity of Io tr en, ?7 
of hom stablish d a p rcentil rank of 3.5 or abov on the- power 
co r hen ion test and i re cla ifi d "adeq te' reader • Th r 
in1n i.ghty- s v n read r rank db lo the ixt nth p re ntil 
on th e preh sion t t hich is a inister d as a part of th en-
conducted th tudy, d id on th twenty.pero ntil pread b tw n 
the percentU ank to allo for any probabl rror or m ur t . 
Th tudy conrpa.r d r pon of' th t o roup in th following 
si a re of reading ubskills--voeabul ry, phonetic alysi , 
und r tanding t ils, id r latio hip • inf reno o ton and 
int t; m a ure ot int lllgence , p r onality, and socia1 cla : re-
spo s obtained on an xp ri.ential background qu tionnair ; and 
cad c tat us a ured by high school GPA , college fir t- s st r 
OP , and of'fi i uni r ity tatu • 29 
asur s from the fo:llo ng in trum nts fo d th ba is of 
st tistical oo pari n: Lorg Thom.dik Intellig noe Te t , 1 l .5, 
29t oludes good tandin • probationary status , or w1thdrawal 
from coll ge. 
20 
v rbal and non al ; Unn ota ul ti ha sic P rsonali ty Inv ntory , 
p rsonal bao ground que tionnair ; th Univ r 1 ty or I Vocabulary 
et ; analy i t t sam.plin th subj t • ability to us 
ph n tic and t · ctural 
V ry Pupil T t or 
Hill found that 
nts: an a modifi v r ion or th Iow. 
ic kills , Silent ding C rah nsion. 
ch or fiv r ading sub kills--voc bulary, 
phon tic an lysis , und r tanding detail , ideal relationship , and 
nf nc s--discriminated b tw n fr s en · th d quat r ing co 
di eri.mination 
or r ding compreh nsion. Th r te t 
aohi v d by r o tion vocabulary and th 1 st 
by p onet1o analy i . 
In the realm of intellig ne , per onali ty, and ooial ala , 
t larg t di c inations re xerted by verb 1 and nonverbal in-
telli • Th n v rbal IQ of ad q ate r ad r 120 , hil the 
d ici nt had a m v rbal I of 99 . Th nonv rbal int lli-
nee m a ur ro uc d a small r mean I 
ta i tioally ign c nt at th . 01 1 
p r d to 10). 
diff' reno , but it as till 
o confid ne : 114 co 
Th intere t- al r sul ts indicated that th defioi nt co 
d r ater t nd nc ard ma oulin int r .t , 
r rdl or s x. Th viate Sc l • 
11 d that d :N.cient ader had rat rt ndenoy toward ho tile and 
anti ooial thought and b havior. 
Pa ntal oce tions in th s -pro£ ssional , smaller propri 
tary, hig ly skilled, and skill d labor group w r ually 
21 
r pr s nted in th ad quat d th d fici nt r ading groups . Ho -
ever , a larg r n b r of th adequat e . re nsion group had par nts 
in profe sional and manag rial cl sses , whil a larg r numb r of the 
p rents or th deficient compreh nsi n group wer s i-s ill d and 
un kill d labo rs . 
The deficient ading group ( 1) owned r r per onal books, 
( 2) identifi d more clo ely th tath rs than with oth r , 0) h d a 
sibling younger by four to six year . The r ining 32 points on a 
35- oint qu stionnair did not produce ~gnificant difference . 
th ad 
of th 
oth high school and fir t-sen~ester GPA were much higher in 
t reading group an • moreover , only tw nty-s ven p r c nt 
re on probationary tatu at the end or th first ster 
as opposed to forty- ix p r c nt in th d ficient compr hen ion group. 
An additional fourt n p e nt thdrew rrom th univ rsity before 
th s ond ester, but non or the adequat reading group withdrew 
during thi riod. 
Hill co lud d that colleg tud ts with d ficient r ding 
compr hen ion se m to b charact riz by a general inad u.acy--
limit d intelligenc , lo er ocio-econo c home nvironm nt , and an 
anti. social p r onality--and that £or the e tudent • oomprehen ion 
i prov nt and ad c im.prov nt cannot b achi ved to any gr t 
xt nt by a ev lopm ntal r ding prog~ • H conolud d that sor ening 
ould be valuabl • H inc con iderable incr as in r, t of 
22 
r ading wa r ach d, the tud nt may b h lp d to ome xtent . 3° 
!!L. Uni.Vi r itz 2.f Michigan Study 
Smith and ood evaluated a coll g reading pro ram by setting 
u thr group of rr hm n at th Univer ity of ichigan. Th e~ 
p rimental group w a sample or t rty drawn from venty-tour ub-
jeots who cam voluntarily to th Re ding I prov ent D1 vision during 
it tir t est r of operation. The control group con 1 ted ot 
tw nty-on stud nt ho att pted tor git rand could not be ad-
1 tted, nd th third group consi t d or a ample of very fifti th 
r hman. 
Th fir t two group oontroll d ttrition sine all ot th 
tudents volunt ered for th cour , h reas the third group con-
troll d other varl bl s becaus of th s pling technique. This lat-
ter st t nt may b questionable tati tically , 31 but n ~ rthel , 
th tudy does hav value. 
Th tudy a concern d th progr in thr ar as: oha e 
in r din p rfon anc , the p r.man no of thes gains , nd the ch n es 
in ac o tatu. Th conolu ion er that ther a 1gni:ficant 
ad nc of th xp rim. ntal group over th control group nd ov r th 
3 alt r • Hill, 'Faotor A ociat d ith Comprehension 
ficienoy of Coll g ad rs, " Journal .2! _ velop ental R ad1ng . III 
( int r, 1 6o) , 8.5.93 . 
31 tati ticians object to choosin s pl at regular int r -
v l , pr f erring a rando sampl • 
23 
r pr 32 • 
The E lby Stucy 
chard • ilby reported on a tudy done on fre hm n at Yale 
Uni r ity in 1943. H studied the probl from four aspects : 
( 1) the valu of r medial r ading program for improving grade in 
ge e l, (2) the value of remedial reading progr s for improving 
grad s in part · ular subjects , (3) th typ or students who improv d 
as a r sult or th r edial in truct on , (4) th kind of rem dial pro-
gram which i valuabl for improving rd s . 
Th Iowa Sil nt Reading Test as given to ti ve hundr d rr h-
men in July, 1943. The one hundr d student ho enroll d and oo -
pl t d the d velo mental ding cour e ompar d th th entir class 
a follows : The re dial grou ans w re bel th class means on 
the Iowa il nt Reading Tests , but alth ugh thy w r sli ghtly bel 
th class on General Pr diction and S T scores , the differene e a not 
ap iable. Con id ring standards at Yale , this a not a b low 
av rage grou • 
Th training penod lasted for i. ht ks of two on hour 
se ion ch k . Kilby found a stat1stieally significant di! r-
nc i ean grade point -- , iner a e in rad s of one third or a 
stan rd deviation--by th exp rimen al group . Re found thi chol .. 
tic superiority in v rbal , courses which required much r a.ding , rath r 
32 nald ith and Roger Wood. ' , ding Improv ent and Coll 
Grad e : A Follow Up , ' Journal 2.! d: cational Psyeholoq. XLVI 
(~arch, 19.55), 1.51-1.59 . 
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than in q · t tati v • ath a tics or laboratory i no , course • 
it 
chol t c apt tud , 
to th our ri bl -initial r ading bility, 
ondary chool achi v ent , nd pr die ed gr d 
tatu -no 1 vel or ability rofi.t d or than anoth r. ilby also 
oun that no · nd of reme al pro r ich a att pt ·d (int n-
si ading , r pi ding co pr pid r ding, 
fio ntl o valu bl than a.noth r. H um-
ari. zed hi conclu ion as f"ollo : ( 1) rr shm· n who rec iv d r 
th untrain , 
(2) t pro nt a rbal than in th quan-
titativ cou • ( 3) all trained tud nts prov d in c pr h n ion 
ur bili ty vari ble , and ( 4) differ nt r dial 
ro dur pro 
gro P _33 
d littl diff r nc in rogr s b tw en th _ 
th tot 1 rr an cla t th Coll g or du tion, 
G n , N York , loaner s l t d at random :forty tud nt to be 
put in the xperiment group and forty to put in a o ontrol gro • 
r ding abiliti 
the third p rcentil 
d from th nin ty-ninth to 
nd there w r no ignif'icant diff r nee be-
twe nth group at the out t . th roup v n r ding t t 
at various ti s, but only th e'Y"T"\j~~Tl'l0 ntal roup a gi v n ny 
JJ ch rd 1J • Kilby , "Th lation of a R 
ram on a Rand Sat11ple of Education n-E~s1111.en 
c tional P :vcholoey, XXVI (1945), 513-533. 
int ton. 
U ly ...... "'---t in r ding pro r a fro a 
con i tin of lunt er with p r onal oti vation or o.r tud t 
o t lik ly to b b Th Blo r tudy i unu ua1 in its 
bro d op • 
Bloom r inve tigat d thr -e qu -tion : Can a colleg r · acling 
tho t a s ti e s m.pl roduc an inc~ ment in a.cad mio 
ts? Is t r a l ti n b tw n ain in read1n ability 
and cad ic i v ent? In what y do s colleg r din program 
a t th participating stud nt 
Th .a_., 0 .,...m ntal gro p d g at r gain in d o pr 
h n ion, but the c nt l roup mad a reat r ain in vocabulary. 
How v r, the ain ding test scor re not r lated to aoad mic 
uoc riod. That i , tud nts ho the 
t gain ntal r ading oour did not ak the 
reat t ai: y . 
rt colleg at th d of th 
ir t s co ar d with ix of th cont l group. 
th1.rt ri.mental group w re on p bation , tw nty o th 
control p r re on robation. 
In th oont 1 an g tiv corr lation b t n 
slo r ader nd t of gain : that is, th initially low d r 
a n d fa t r . In act , ny lost d t fir t . In 
both d control groups • r der th low initial vocabu-
lary eor how d a gr ter vocabulary gain. It appear d that th 
26 
xp ntal roup appli d their vocabulary or fully to the 1 aming 
ituation , but th author was not ur , hich or th 
hav h lp d to d v lop this skill . 
Bloom r concluded that a eolle r ding prog 
ny variabl ay 
hould b 
ba d on low oompreh nsion and vocabulary soor . s 1nc student with 
lo initial scor s ilnproved to a 1 rger extent in reading t e t scor • 
H al found that stud nts whos intelligenc as gr at r than their 
reading ability did not t nd to 1 am to r ad in a college r din . 
pro r to th xtent or students ho reading abili ti . s tended to 
tch or :xc d th ir intelligence. Bloomer conolud d that int 111-
g nt tudent use kill oth r than r ding to aehiev coll g suo-
ce • He add d th t vari bl oth r than r ading ability are af-
f cted by a college r ding program and th s variabl result in 
up ri.or acade · e achiev m nt . hu , t ting in truments n d to be 
r xam.in d . 34 
These conolu ion contradict in part th r ult of ny oth r 
stu e , particularly Hill at SUI , hich indicat that tudent th 
lo intelligence or scholastic aptitud do not mak progres ind 
v lop ntal r ding programs.JS 
Anoth r int r sting r sult indict din this tudy i that 
gin in one reading subt t w r not r lated to gain in oth r 
J4 chard H. Bloomer, Th rr t of a Coll e R din Pro r 
on a Rando Sample of Education Fres en . " Journal g;£, D iloJ?!!lental 
Reading , V ( int r, 1962) , 110-118. 
35Hill, P • 92. 
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ubt sts. rth o , althou h th exp ro p d som 
gain ov r th control roup in pr diet d coll averag , thi did 
not s to b ri at d to reading t st oor • 
Th ouly Stu 
Mouly tat that, · n the final analy i • a r · ding pro ra 
t s and or 11 on the basis or a ingle crit rion , · pro ment in 
ac d 1c grad • Wit thi in mind h 
r ading eours 10 er c t or th 329 
us d fro adv lopmental 
Ut:u,mu:;;,n at the Uni V1 r 1 ty of 
ho would oth rwis havi b n r ·uired to enroll in th dial 
r adi program a 
ti.on of the Cooperative 
b mu d wa by n 
sul t or lo 1n1 tial scor on th r adin -
li h T t . Th · sel tion of tud nt to 
r • 
Sine h dul d to ·k the cours in th 
fall or 19.51 did not r xp rim.ental group con 1 t d 
of 106 tu t ho sucoe sfull a pleted th cour ; the control 
up con ist d of th 133 tud nts ho did not compl h th r • 
quir nt th t th enrol l in th oour nd th J 1 ud nt ho r 
us d accordin t t original plan. h forty- nin stud nts who 
did ot co lete or fail d th cour w r l o tud1 d rat · y . 
The u or compar d GP.A. of th 164 tud ts in h total 
control group with that of th 106 student in the xp ri.mental group: 
1 . 44 compa d with 1.68 r speotiVI ly in Ju , 19.51 . 
In a co rison of th total xp rixnental roup th th oo 
t.rol roup, nly light diff r nc es in honor point ratio w dis-
cover d . Similarly, th group wer o t id ntical in th rat or 
28 
drop out and th a ge n b r or or its aocumulat d over th 
p riod. Thu it was conclud d that r dial ading prog could 
r ult 1n rov nt in acad io grade only for tho tudent who 
took th cour riously. This may have · plications , concluded 
ouly, a to wh ther a r dial read.in progr; 
tary or co ul ry basis.36 
The Robin on Study 
hould b on volun-
Acco ing to H. • b n on of Yal Univ r ity, ad 1c per-
to o i th b st crit rion for th validation or r dial r ding 
eour s , particularly 1n liberal arts curricula h r by far th 
gr t t portion of th cour work consists of r ading or relat d 
activiti s . I is true , Robinson id, that a d on tration of in-
er a d acad · c r tiv ess as a re ult of group rem dial instruc-
tion s almost o sibl to achieve and for thi reason instructors 
emphasiz 1n tead th more obvious gain 1.n din d . Ho v r , 
r ed.1 l r ading cour ust be r lat d to th ti coll g lif or 
th y are meaningl 37 • 
Robin on criticized ro r typ r valuation or r dial 
cour ( 1) the subj tiv appraisal of tud nt or teacher, (2) th 
alt mat st ethod, which lo es sight or a aningful trans:r r of 
360-~ .. ,..,.. J. ouly, "A study of th rr t of edial R din 
Program on Acad 1c Grade t th Coll L el. ' Joum 1 or 
tional P ychology. II ( 1952), 459-466. - .............. 
37H. A.. 
R ding Courses, 
19.50) , 83-96. 
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k 11s to 
in ividual 
a ad c situation, (3) a co ari on b tw n groups or 
ro int 
een given training nd comp rabl untrained 
or t.anda te t , and ( 4) c an.son or r ading 
group th oontroll non articipant on the ba is or c demic p r-
ro ance.38 Robin on admitt d that th la t i d £en ible, but it i 
d r n ibl , h dd , only hen motivation i controlled to a larg 
ext nt . 
Robinson ' control group consi ted of a numb r of Y l Univ r. 
i ty st dent ho pr ented th s 1 ves for participation in th 
re ding ro . r but ho unable to tak part . A turth r 1ndica-
tion that oti vation wa controlled a attested by the tact that 
s v nty-t op cent of the control grou lat r r gistered for rem 
al read.in work. rthermo , the roups sho ed no mark d di rr r-
o in d1 test r ults , intellig ne , colleg aptitude , and 
oonda 
Th xp rim ntal group s gi v n t enty-one cl room hours or 
r dial in truction, extending ov r t n w ks and com.pl ted hortly 
b fore th mid-sem t.er. Th t o group w re contrasted in term of 
ov r-all rad averages , performance in erbal oour (arbitrarily 
t d to includ those areas of in truction in which r ading kills 
e d basic to schol. stic success) , and p rfonuanc in ci ntifi.c and 
qu ntitative cour s . Th edial tud nts sho d av rag acad mic 
gain approaching ficane over th control ro in total rade 
38aobinson, pp. 86-87. 
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g • In th oa or v rbal co r · av ra th distinction rg d 
clo y on th t n p r c nt 1 1 of oo id • 39 b n on in-
fo d hi ding by ass bling 31 m toh d pair of ubject , a.nd 
a an found i ificano at th ten pr oent l l . 
Summary and Application to P s .nt Study 
Th r is some area or gr ent in th studie which hav be n 
r vi ed. ost or th results indicated that tud nts who enrolled 
in d oo 1 ted a colle e r ading cour r b efit d in som y • 
Th mo apparent r ult t increa in th speed or r a.ding . 
fast tudie al indicated an inc as in c · preh n ion , although 
thi n was not s g t o as appar nt s th gain in r ding r te. 
Th o gains a as wned in th study of th d v lopm ntal reading 
pro ram at State Colleg • The stu ent ould not hav pas ed th 
cour had th y not mad th nece ary gain • 
Th n xt ar a of inv stigatio -- anen ot gain • indicat 
rr renc in onclusion , but , in most o s • sp i ly if th 
tud t r a n d in coll g , the ains se e t b r latively p -
n nt. Th p nenc of gain , which would b asur d by r te ting• 
i no includ d s a part or the study of th r adin program at Stat 
Coll • Instead the c parative GPA and r t ntion v r u drop-out 
rate . are us d a crit ri of valuation. 
Th greatest di!fer n in oo clu ion s ed to occur in th 
di cu ion co c eming hich ud nts are help d th ost: tud nt 











o ap it • ud t th lo din • 
l t W O or d hi h on th, or 
1 on on and igh on oh r. Si th e J.-
at Stat Coll ge i t a nly for tu-
r a nir co re en ion an , 1 oe they a.r 
it a not th pu ose or thi t dy to 
s ar a . 
0 
th th di us ion or mich tu nt ar h p d t 1 
or h th r tu nt 
hould b require to tak t r a ng cour or hould tak it only 
its to b larg ly un 
olved, s th r vi or lit ratur in th fi ld ha indioated. The 
pr t study of the d velo ntal r ~ ng progr at tat Colle 
dr 
r r uir d t 
ri e nclu ion 
k it . 
rt d hen 
w r ma o th basi r tud ut coll a and a 
follou f tud ade s . With r r 
xo io , r ults !=;e,smeKt to in cat in drop out an a gain 
a a. re ult of tal a n g 
b oubt h th r th gain as 1 r 
program , 
OU h, 
con lu v , or vali • t is in thi. o controv rsy that th 
pre din prog at t Coll g is 
ch fiy C orn • 
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In th Robin on tudy , r VJ. bov • four typ of alu tion 
r cri · cized, ong which i th ethod ploy d in the pres nt 
tudy. The basi for Robin on' critici o comparing e erimental 
and cont 1 grou on th b si of acad mic p rfo ance th fact 
that ot tion as n t cont 11 d. Robin on tat d th t only on 
halt o th student ho h d voluntarily rolled in 
course indicat din a qu stionnair that thy r motivat d by ad 
ir or r ding ro t . 40 It is r lt , h ever , th t in the pr s-
ling technique ploy d and the ize of th 
ult d 1n t o groups hich ar ba. io lly simil r in oti v tion. 




h Orfic or M chin Reco coop rat din making up a t 
or I card ror all n f:re~mtri.an d tran f r tud t v o o d 
belo .59 on the DRT 19.59 and 1960 , ho ored below 58 in 1961 . 
and ho ore belo 60 ·n 1 62. 41 r, ed on th s a rds w th 
s u n n , the y ar the t ts r taken, perc ntil rank on the 
t s 
Plac nt T st , and percentil ranks in schol tic apti tud 
l.t2 
• Th s soor w r then tabulat d nd chart.s di-a up to gi v 
a com.pl rt a.cad c ription or th stud nts who took th d velo 
1 din cour or, 1n th ca or th tudents who enroll d in 
1 59, uld hav taken th cour if it ha en offe d . Tabl I , 
II , III. and IV how th r ult or this investig tion. 
0 th 99 stu nt or lo on co h n ion on th T 
in th fall or 1960 and ho wer a s1 
laboratory, one fifth ere in th lower two p r c nt on th SC T t t, 
as s own in Table I . stud nts also or d consid rably below v rage 
41Thi :w cor f'luotua.t db aus an att t was d to k p 
con tant th numb r of stud nts a ign d to th d v lopm nta.l r ding 
laboratory. Thus , percentile rank an ra: scores vari d sl:i.ghtly fro 
y ar to year dep n n on th number or n students and on th ir 
r ad1ng bilities. 
42Both v rba.l and total AC p re ntil s in 1959 , v rbal and 
tot 1 SC re en tile in 1960, and Vi rba.l and total M p :re ntil 
in 1961 and 1962. 
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Tabl I. umb rs ot D 0 tud nt Pl ing in a.riou 
P re ntil Rank on SCAT a.nd 1 gli h Pla.c t 
Tests n 1960 
p CAT (total) SC :Qlglish Plac ent 
1-2 21 12 13 
3-4 8 6 7 
,5-6 9 9 ? 
7-10 11 8 11 
11-15 13 10 4 
16.20 10 6 12 
21.30 11 9 15 
31-50 9 19 18 
bo 50 7 20 11 
To al 99 99 98•• 
• tud nts ho scor d in th lower 10 p r cent on DRl' and ere 
requir d to ta.k English 02 b for enrolling in r hm nglish. 
•~n for 1gn tud nt did not ta th lish Plac nt Te t. 
T 1 II. N_ b r of DRT Stud nt Placing in Various 
Rank.s on ACT and Engli h Plac nt 
Tests in 1961 
p ( total} ACT(~ rbal) 
1-2 18 13 12 
3-4 13 8 10 
.5-6 10 11 7 
7-10 18 13 12 
11-15 11 5 9 
16-20 1 10 11 
21-30 6 15 10 
31-50 12 9 13 
bo 50 2 13 9 
otal 97 97 93** 
• ran sf" r students did not take English Place ent Test • 
p 
Tabl III . umb r or D T tud nt • Placin 1n Various 
Pere ntile nk on ACT and · glish nt 
Te ts in 1962 
T (total) ACT (v rbal) lish Plac 
1-2 12 11 18 
3-4 16 5 8 
5-6 16 14 5 
7 ... 10 14 10 7 
11- 15 8 17 14 
16-20 11 4 3 
21-30 2 7 10 
31-50 6 15 10 
bov 50 3 5 6 
Total 8 88 81•• 
•student ho seor din th lower t pr cent on DR? and w r 
quired to tak English 02 befor t king fr shman glish. 
••Transf r students , if they h d pa sed fre hman Engli h , w r not 










Tabl IV. N b rs ot DRT Stud nt • Placing in Var1ou 
Pere ntile Rank on A.CE and lish Plac nt 
















-Abo .50 4 2 5 
Total 8 88 
•stud nt who soor d below th 1960 DRT cut-of'f mark and ould h v 
b requir d to tak glish 02 if it had b n of r d . 
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t 
••T n r r tud t r not r quired to take glish Plac nt T t 
in 1959 if they had pas d fr sh an li h. 
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on th n lish lac ent T t : thirt , lmost ti.rt n p r cent ot 
th tud nt sign to glish 02 , ored in th low rt op r 
c nt : th· rty. ight or ore than -on third of th students oo~ d b 
low the enth p re ntile ; and only twenty .. nin , 
cord bov th thirtieth percentile. Th no s which are u d for 
C T in thi tudy r loc a ar tho of th nglish Plac nt 
T t . 
Lik e 1n bl II that of th 97 tudent w o w r 
low in read.in compreh n ion in the fall or 1961, 18 tud nt or 
al.mo t 1 p r c nt or d b lo the second p re ntile point on th 
tandard1.zed te t , this tim th CT t t . On th glish Pl e nt 
T t t 1 v , or aw:roximat J.y tw 1 ve per cent • cored in th low r 
t o p r cent , forty-one or almo t half of th roup o d in th 
low r t p r ent , and only t enty- t o or le than on fourth scor d 
bov th thirtieth p re ntil • 
Th tud nt in 1962 and 1959 follow about t sam p tt rn. 
Ta 1 d tabulation o colle ntr nc te t scor 
or tud nt a ign d to the Develop ntal R ading Laboratory in 
1960-1961, 1961-1 62, and 1962-1963 and or tud nts wh aco db low 
59 on D~ in th 11 of 1959. Thi tabl bows not only that th se 
up of tud nt reeeiv d low or on coll ntranc t st , ap.. 
pro at ly on half below th tenth p rcentil • but al that tbi 
p tt m i continu d and r . Thi info tion 1 
al pr ent in graph fo in · gure 1 , ho g t t larg p r-




or DRT tud t • Who Plac d in riou 





















nt T ts, 






•stud nt who cor db lo th cut-orr mark on DR!' and we a signed 
to En 11 h 02 in 1960-1962 or ould have b en uired to take 1t 
in 19.59 ha it b n o d . 
perc ntil bile ry t app r abov th 
fti th perc ntil • Th dott d lin traces percentile rank of th 
enti roup or Coll tud nt ho took the scholastic a ti-
tud t st that tall. Th rouping or DRT · tudent at th tar lef't 
indiaat 
not t ll follo no 
to cor lo 
local gli h lac 
tud nt who ad lo 
nt 
tud nts r extr ly lo soho astically nd do 
t tud nt ho hav r ding probl o tend 
t, 
0 
ptitude te ts and on th 
shown in T bl vr. How r , t 
on DRT and w re quir d to take the 
o d bo th venti th or ei ht th 
perc t 1 in 1th r ptitud t t or the gli h Pl c ent Te t 
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Percentile Ranks On College Entrance Tests 
Figure 1 • Per oent of yearly total of DRT students• who ranked in ea.ch 
percentile division on college entrance tests, 1959-1962 
•students who scored below the DRI' cut-otf mark for that particular year. The cut-off mark 




Tabl • b rs or DRT Students• Who Placed in Variou 
Pero ntil nk on glish Place ent Te t , 
1959-1962 
P roentile 1959 1960 1961 1962 
Bl 11 34 J8 41 38 
11 .. 20 16 16 20 1? 
21 .. 30 11 1.5 10 10 
Above 30 19 29 22 16 
Total 80 98 93 81 
•stud nt h scored b low th out.off mark on DRT and were as igned 
to nglish 02 in 1960 1962 or ould hav been requir d to take it 
in 19S9 had it been off rd. 
In all th . thr e year that hav b en studied., students 
scoring lo on their DRT mad a better percentil rank on the verbal 
portion or the standardized tests than on the total . In Table I it 
is shown that of th 99 students who made low scores in the DltT in 
1960 , 29 were in th low r 4 per cent on total SCAT core, but only 
18 w re in th low r 4 per cent- on the verbal portion of the SCAT 
t t. rth rmore , thirty-nine ot th nin ty-nine scor d above th 
thirtieth p rcentil 1n the languag portion ot th SCA test , but 
only ixteen were abov, the thirti th roentile on the basis of total 
CAT scor • e thi same patt. m in th ACT score r 1961 and 
1962 a hown in I ble II and III. Thi is inter sting in vi or 
the fact that thes are student th r ading difticultie and it 
se to indicate that r ding eompreh nsion invo v any kill , 
not 11 or which are verbal or h ve to do with -vocabulary. Hill or 
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w 11 a 
t k 
a pr vio s chapt r o thi tudy. Th D is a 
• e unng compr ·b nsion and. co :trary to co on 1d s 
it co lat ot int li nc a 
th langua 
ot 11 oft 
li h 02 . 
kill . 
tud nt who cored be1ow th cut-off po nt 
stud ts · d not co 1et th ir en:rollm t , 
dropp d out of 
f r q rt r, a d 
li h 02 and out of Stat · Coll during th 
pp d out of coll durin th first y ar 
st d nt , haVin 
quir d to t.ak 
D • 
ally 
cour • S - tr n fer 
:r dy oo pl t d th 1r li h cu , w r not 
ding cours v n though th ry scored low on th 
std nt continu d t S t Coll ge and v ntu-
Ta.bl VII hows pe ntil rank of tud nt who , scoring b 
lo th c t-orr rk in , actually nroll d in th eour in 1960. 
In c paring th that r r of th t nt 
corin in the lo er t o p r o t on t tal CAT d1 not tak th 
oour , and t tudent ho rank d abo th thirti th p re entil 
al o did not roll. 
or th total or 1J tu ent ho hould hav en 
in 1960-1961 d not , 6, al.mo t h lf, w r b lo th fourt 
4%111 , p . 93. 
44 oppo ed to ed t • 
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T bl I. N rs of Engl h 02 Stud nts• o Plac in Vario 
P rcentile Ranks on SCAT and Engli h Plac nt 
T sts in 1960 
p re ntile SCAT (total) English Plac nt 
1-2 17 9 10 
3-4 6 6 7 
5-6 9 8 6 
?-10 9 5 10 
11-15 12 9 3 
16-20 9 6 10 
21.30 10 8 13 
Abo JO 14 35 26 
Total 86 86 85 
• tudents who w r r quired to take Engli h 02 a a result ot scores 
on DRT and who actually nrolled. 
pere ntil 1n total corlng on th SCAT t st. On the n lish Plae 
m nt T t, however, ei ht or tb thirte n scored abOve the t nth per-
c entil , ny or th . b ing tran .r r tudent who had a.l ady k n 
th ir English cour s . It hould b n t d that th se stud nt 
th low r thirty p r c t of their cl ss, as hown in Tabl V • ven 
though ome are in the top-ranking portion of the low r group. 
or the tud t who cor db low th cut.otr mark on DRT, most 
of thos who did not tak English 02 w re ith r at the very low end 
of th seal or at the very top in other test cores, indicating that 
th b tter student in the group may have decid d the oour e wa not 
n ary, hil th poor st stud nt di ot co plet th ir coll 
ear ers. In any ca es they did not Ven oompl te nrollment. Fur-
th or, of th stud nts wer foreign tudents who pr f'erred 
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to d lay work on r ding until they wer mor f miliar with the 
langu g • Wheth r or not thi practis is · s , th decision is l ft 
to the student and hi adviser, th only r quir ent bein that the 
low- scoring stud nt take English 02 b for enrolling in freshman 
n lish. 
It ay al o be observed in a comparison betw· en T bl VIII and 
Tabl II that twenty students oring in the low r eight per cent on 
DRT in 1961 did not tak English 02. Nin students who scored below 
th fourth perc ntile did not complete classific tion; in all , ight-
en students placing belo the £1:rteenth percentile on ACT test did 
not regist r for Engli h 02 . Table VIII incl.ud the students who 
were r uired to enroll in English 02 and did enroll . It al o hows 
that , r the students ho actually enroll d, forty-three , ov r half, 
ere below the t nth percentil on total ACT scores. 
Table V!II. Numbers of English 02 Student ·* Who Plao d 1n Var1ou 
P roentile Ranks on A.OT and gli h Plae nt Te t 
in 1961 
Pere ntile ACT (total) ACT (verbal) English Plao ent 
1-2 14 6 7 
3-4 8 6 7 
5-6 6 7 5 
7-10 15 11 9 
11-15 9 4 8 
16-20 7 9 10 
21-30 .5 13 8 
Above 30 13 21 20 
Total 71 71 74 
•students who ere r to t.a.ke English 02 as a re ult o:r score 
on DRT and wh actually enrolled. 
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Tabl IX gives th ame inronnation for 1962-1963. In a 
comparison lith Table III we see that students ho did not enroll for 
this course in 1962 seemed to be generally scatt red throughout the 
variou percentile rank in both ACT total and English Placem nt 
ts . 
Table IX. N bers of English 02 Students* Who Placed in 
Various Percentile Rank on ACT and En lish 
Placement Tests in 1962 
Percentile ACT (total) CT (verbal) g11sh Placement 
1- 2 10 8 14 
3-4 11 3 6 
5-6 14 9 4 
7.10 12 9 6 
11-1.5 6 14 13 
16-20 9 3 2 
21-30 1 7 9 
bov 30 8 18 15 
Total 71 ?1 69 
• tudent who w r required to tak nglish 02 as a result or cor 
on DRT and who actually enroll d. 
Tabl X gives onden ed information from the thr preo ding 
table for a compari on or the three y ar : 1960- 1961 • 1961 ... 1962, 
1962- 1963. Also Tables V and X can be compared for clear and quick 
portrayal of th student who r r quir d to nroll in Engli h 02 
in ach of th thr y r , and who actually did enroll. 
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Tabl x. h rs of En · lish 02 tudent • ho Placed in Variou 
Pere ntile Rank on College ntrance Te ts, 1960-1962 
1960 1960 1961 1961 1962 
p rcentil English English 
rank Plac nt ACT Plao ent ACT 
Below 11 41 33 43 28 47 JO 
11- 20 21 13 16 18 15 15 
21-30 10 13 5 8 1 9 
Above 30 14 26 13 20 8 15 
Total 86 8.5 77 74 71 69 
•stu.d nt ho ere r quired to tak Engli h 02 a a r ult of 0 
on RT d who actually enroll d. 
Summary 
Thus , we hav th acad ic description of the poor reader. 
Approximately half of the candidates for English 02 . those who scor d 
below the ighth or t nth perc ntiles in DRT , ar in th low r ten 
per c nt in other tan rdized entrance t sts too , and thy are lso 
lo , although not u ually as low, on th English Plac ent T t. 
Th r w r , how v r, a few exceptional tudents who scor d above th 
ighti th or nineti t h peroentile in eith r portion of the tandar-
diz d t st or on th ngli h Place nt T st. Som students With 
r ading probl scored higher in th v rbal portion or the tandar-
dized test than thy did on total scores. In many ca e th poo st 
tudents never did take 'Snglish 02 • ome of them not v n compl ting 
ola ification and any or them 1 aving tate Colleg befor nrol-
ling in gl h 02 . 
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t Tw : ecord or stud nt in Engli h 02 
Student who take English 02 are not given the r gular lett r 
gr d for th cour • Ir th y achieve th r u1r d sp ed and compre-
h n ion th y are iven " " ; if th y do not , they reo iv nrtt and must 
oontinu for anoth r quarter. Stud nt who ha a lar numb r of 
ab nee or ho do not compl t te ts ar gi ven "I for incompl t , 
and a f 'G for withdrawal , passing. Tho e re-
o iViruz ith r I I" , "0" , or 'F0 must eomplet th prescribed cours 
b r, r th y an pas glish 02 and tak fr shman ngli b . 
Table XI s ow the total n b r or tud nt ho took th d 
lo n 1 r adin cou se rro th fall quart r of 1960 to th sprin 
quart r of 1963 . or each qua.rt r the n b r or tudent s who c o 
plet d , failed , did not complete , or dropp d th course i shown. 
With r exc tions , tud nt oompl t d th work in th l opmental 
R din Labora oey n on quart r . Most of the stud t who r 
th cour had not ail d but el t d to tak anoth r quart r of 
1 sh 02. Apparently, they wi hed to continue th training and in-
c r a reading sp d and com:pr h nsion v, though th y wer not 
required to do o. 
I hould b oted that ch fall quart. r the Engli h 02 
cla con 1 t of stud nts r qui~ d to take the e our e , but d.urin 
the winter and rin qua.rt rs most of th stud t in th r ding 
labo tory hav Thi xplain in p rt th om 
of inc let s in th rin quar-
t r • student o 1 not fore d to take th cour is not h i tant 
Table XI. Record Achieved by Individual Students in the Developmental Readin 
.boratory from Fall . 1960 to Spring, 1963 
No. of 
students ~rter enrolled Total 
F, 19b0 w. 19;1 s , 1961 F, 191 \"1 , 19b2 s , 19b2 F, 1962 W, 1963 s , 1963 
Completed 74 47 27 6o 36 14 67 41 14 380 
Incomplete 5 8 3 15 2 J 7 2 2 47 
Incomplet 
removed 0 4 1 11 0 1 4 0 1 22 
Failure 1 5 1 4 0 0 3 0 0 14 
Dropped 3 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 6 
Repeated* 2 3 0 2 3 0 2 1 0 13 
Total 83 60 32 79 40 1? 77 43 16 447 
-r'ook another quarter of English 02 . 
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about drop i pr s ur build up in hi coll 
h h s di fioulty doi hi required cours ork , but 
or rand 
tud t who 
u t pas th cours b fore h may nroll in a r uired eour will 
fort to co 1 te if he intend to co tinu hi coll car r . 
Th total indicat that or th 447 tud nt taking English 02 
in th qu rter , over 400 succ sfully com.pl t d th cour ., in-
cl uding J80 who iv d " " and th 22 who As 
oppo d to this , 45 tudents did not compl te th course , ith r 
failing , dropping , or taking inco pl t . 45 Thirt en tudent ei t her 
lect d to at or w r · fore d to do so . 
Summary 
In · Vidual records of student in English 02 (that is, speed 
t, st , quizz , progress r cord , and final test ) ere not check d 
sine this tudy is cone rn d rith pro r in a ad ie ar s . Al-
though all tud nts did. not make qual progr 
reading cour , om aking gain in d , m in compr 
and oth r n vocabulary building, records ava labl for thi tudy 
er ly indioat d pas · g or failur • rli th r xc pt1on stud nts 
oo pl t d th oours in one quart r unle they had sp "-al languag 
di fioul ti or abs nte th sel ve frequ ntly. 
45Inoo 
fa.ilu • 
ov d by a o rtain dat utomatically 
failure actually amount d to 39 . 
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tep Thr e: Folio -Up Study or li h 02 students 
1th th co 
th li t o stud t ho w a sign d to Engli h 02 a check d 
a ain t fil to det rmin wh th r th tudents (a) w re still en-
roll t stat Colleg , (b) had gradnat d , (c) wer no long r t 
State Colleg a of ring and s m r quart rs , 196J. 46 Th ·. la t 
quart r that each of th drop out wa in attendanc · at Stat Colle 
a al not • 
This latt r group wa th n ch k d to det rmin ho many of 
th tud t had tran ferred to anoth r coll • Th only infonnation 
about th s student in th files or A 1 sions and ords wa th ir 
application for transcript. In xnany oa th transcript wa sent to 
th tudent hims lf. Furthemo , ome tud nt ' transcript w r 
ent to v ral diff' ent oolleg to trad hool , and so e to 
ploym nt agencie • Thus, without a follo -up tudy d per onal or 
po tal int rvi th th tud nt , it would be impos ibl to d t rmin 
w th r or not th tud nt continu d hi colle oa r at o oth r 
coll or univ r ity . The a.vailabl information is suppli d, how-
v r, for th limit d valu it y hav in this study. 
few of th tud nts have graduat d. So e of th 
dent , ith r tran r r or foreign ud nt or both, ho took th d 
v lop ntal readin oour and th ub quent fre hman 1ish near 
461t wa n e ary to u e spring quart r inc A is ion an 
R ord had not complet d th record of stud nt nroll d in fall 
quarter, 196J. 
th nd o th i c 11 care r. Many of th er stud nt 
ho l t to tak th ev lop ental r dina course , in s c s 
during th ir last q rt r on oampu • lunt er , ho ver , are 
con dered s rat ly fro tho rho were requir d o t k th course. 
Only th tud nts kin Engli h 02 in 1960-1961 and 1961. 1962 
are con id red in thi portion o t study. Not nch simiticance 
can b attach d to th fact that a tud nt taking En li h 02 in fall , 
nt r , or ri uarters f 1962-1963 still at St te College in 
th rin of 1963. r can th fact that h as not on campu in 
that prin quart r b o mu h valu in t · study. 
bl I chart th tudents who too th d velopmental 
r adin cour in 1960-1961 , ub Vl.ding · nto all , nt r , and ring 
q rt rs . Th group a l o s p rat d to ho th tudents who 
el t d t cou s an tho who r r quir d to t, it . or the 
84 tudent taking Engli h 02 in th school y r 1960-1961 as r qui d, 
2.5 r till on c pu in th r ng or 196J and 4 tran r r ud nt 
h d raduat • How r, ft -fi t.ud nts wer no lon r at tat 
Coll e; about ixty-£iv p r c nt had drop ed out . 
or th 9 tud t who elected n li h 02 in 1960-1961 , 20 w r 
still at tat Coll ge during spring qu rt r , 1963 , 37 h d rad t d , 
and :33 f th vol t er tu ants, mo th on thi , th r h d 
dropp d out of ooll g or trans rred to s · oth colleg • 
of th total o 83 tudents w took th dev lop nt r ng 
progr ro in th all of 1960 , 24 till nroll d at State Coll 
in th ring of 1963, 5 had raduat d , and .54 stud nt had dropp d 
Table XII. College Record of All Eru?lish 02 Students, 196o-1961 
Transcript 
uarter enrolled Total no. On campus0 Graduate Drop out to college 
Required 
Fall , 196o 76 22 4 50 11 
'inter, 1961 7 2 0 5 1 
Spring, 1961 1 1 0 0 0 
Total 84 25 4 55 12 
lect 
Fall , 1960 7 2 1 4 1 
Winter, 1961 53 13 17 23 7 
pri.ng , 1961 31 6 19 6 1 
Total 91 20 37 33 9 













ou • or the l tt r group A is ion and R ord had r u t for 
tr nsoript of er dits from 18 st de t . Again , a;:, in th c e of 
all requir d tudent in 1960-1961 , 6.5 per c nt of th stud nts had 
dropp d out or stat Coll e by spring or 1963. 
Table XIII how th drop- out rat for th tud nt ho took 
th d velo mental reading program in 1961- 1 62 . Stud nt who took 
the cour e in th fall or 1961 numbered 79 . or the e , 40 students 
w r till nrolle at Stat College in the sprin · , 1963 , nd J6 had 
dropp d out . Eight of tho who dro. ped ut applied lat r for tran-
so ript of ere ts .. By spring , 1 63 , 46 er cent or the stud nt s 
who had taken the dev lopm ntal reading cours ·1th r by choic or 
by compul ion in the fall of 1961 had dropp d out or State Coll ge . 
Sev ty- ight students wer requi d to take the d v l opm ntal 
r din cour in 1961-1962 . Of these , 40 w re till continuing 
th ir colle e ca rs ~n t e spring quart r , 1963, but 38 w r no 
l ong r nroll d . Eight or thi . latter grou appli d tor tran c ript • 
By n , 1963 , 49 per cent of th stud nt who ere r quired to take 
English 02 had dropp d out of college . 
Of th 58 tudents who elect d gli h 02 in 1961-1962 , 30 
w r still enroll d at tat Coll ge in the spring of 1963, 11 had 
raduat d , and 17 had dropp d out , .5 or the latt. r r questing tran-
cript of er dit • Alm t JO p r cent of th stud nt who 1 t d 
Engli 02 in 1961- 1962 r no longer enro11 d by ring quart r , 
1963. 
Table XIll . Colle~e Record of All En~lish 02 Students . 1961-1962 
:ranseript 
Total no . On campus• Graduate Drop out to colleg 
R29uired 
Fall . 1961 67 36 - 31 7 1 
inter, 1962 10•• 3 - 7•• - -
Spring , 1962 1 1 
otal 77 40 - 37 7 1 
leoted 
Fall , 1961 12 4 3 5 1 1 
Winter, 1962 JO 15 7 8 1 
Spring , 1962 16 11 1 4 2 
Total 58 30 11 17 4 1 
•a.a or soring or summer quarter, 1963 . 
•-One student enrolled both £all and winter quarters . 
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Table s o s th last quart r attended by ish 02 
tud nt , who ubsequently dropped out of tat Coll g • In ach of 
the ix q rters m t of the dro outs oac rred in th sprin of th 
year that the developm ntal reading cour e had been taken . 
Table XIV. Record of College Drop Outs ho er gli h 02 
tud nts all , 1960 to pring , 1962 
Lat quarter 
tt nd d all , pring , 
- tate College 196o 1962 
Fall , 1960 9 - - -
Wint r, 1961 4 5 -
prin , 1961 26 14 4 -
, 1961 0 1 1 -
all , 1961 3 0 8 -
int r , 1962 3 4 5 4 .. 
Spring , 1962 5 1 - 1.5 4 2 
S , 1962 - 0 ... - - -
all , 1962 1 1 - 3 6 2 
rfinter , 1963 3 1 1 5 1 
Spring , 1963 1 - -
Total 54 28 6 36 15 4 
tty.four of the student who had b n nroll d in English 02 
1.n fall quart r , 1960 , sub quently dropp d out ot coll g • Nin of 
the stud nts thdr from Stat Colle ither during or at th 
end or that sam fall quarter. Almo t half, 26 attended for on 
y ar, spring of 1961 b in the last quart.er th y attended. Eight stu-
d nts who took th de elopm ntal r ding program in th t 11 of 1961 
dropp d out the quart r , and fitt en students attend d for th 
last time in the spring of 1962. Tabl XIV also hows that or th 
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tud nt in lish 02 in Tint r quarter, 1962, rour dropp d out that 
quart r , four in th subs qu nt spring quart r , and ix att ded 
Stat Colleg for th last time in th f'all or 1962. re four 
drop out ainon students taking gli h 02 in th spring or 1962 , two 
or th the e q rter and two the followin a11 quarter. 
Summary 
Thi ortion of the investigation wa cone m d. with a follow 
up of th student who took th dev lopm ntal reading program in 
1960-1961 and 1961-1962 , insofar as their r ords could be d te ined 
from th :files in the Office of' Admission and Records. The Eng-
li h 02 tudent er studied in thre way : student ho l ct d 
th course wer oonsid r d separately , r u1red t.ud nt w re con-
sider s parately, and the two group w re tudi d tog th r . 
or the 162 tud nt requir d to take the eour in thee two 
y ars , 93 tudent , consid rably mor than half, had 1 rt 0 tat Col-
leg by ring quart r, 1963. Of th 149 stud nt who 1 t d th 
oours , 51 tud nts, mor than on third, ere no lon er at Stat 
College by spring quart r , 1963. This doe not i.nclud th tudent 
who hav raduat d from State Coll g • 
In the two ear , ix quart , in 1960.1961 and 1961-1962 , 
that ar consider din thi part or the tudy, 311 tud nt took Eng-
l h 02. or t i number 139 . about 44 per cent , dropp d out or tat 
coll by spring quarter, 1963 . Ho any or thi n b r continued 
th ir college care rs 1 known, but forty-s ven stu-
d nts applied £or transcripts of credits from Adnd ions and Record • 
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Thu e that any or th stud nts in th d v lopm ntal 
r ad.in program did not complete th ir coll ge c r er , y or th 
att ndin only or th fir t year. For xampl , of the 83 tudent 
in glish 02 in the fall quarter, 1960, 39 or almost 50 p r oent did 
not attend longer than on year. In the fall quart r , 1961 , 79 stu-
d nt took gli h 02 ; or th1 number, 28 , or than 35 per cent had 
dropped out by £all quart r , 1962. This compar - with the drop- out 
rat o all freshman tudents in 1960-1961 or 30 p r oent and in 
1961-1962 of 29 p r cent . 47 
al o find t at stud nts who were requir d to take Engli h 02 
dropp d out of coll ge at a higher rat than those who lect d the 
oour • This is not u - r1 ing sine the electors are gen rally b t-
t r stud nt schola tic lly than the tudents who ar requir d to take 
th cours , s hown in T bl s I through V. An influ no on th 
figur al i th fairly larg numb r or stud nts who avail th -
selv of the opportunity of taking English 02 th quart r rior to 
raduat on. an tud nt , havin ou er t to r duat , d id 
to take a course the f l will h lp th m ven though it otr r no 
credits toward graduation. 
47 In t p 4, lat r in thi tudy • drop-out rat 
compar d with a control roup of 19.59 students . 
. 5s: -
11 again b 
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Step Four: Comparison of lish 02 Stud nts ith a Control Group 
In the fourth nd final step or th inv sti ati.on an experi-
mental group of stud nt who took D velopm ntal Reading was co pared 
with a control group who did not tak velo ent 1 Reading . Tbes two 
rd in thre areas : tudent drop-out rate , college 
GP , and av rage grade in social science cour e • 
Of th 99 student requir d to take English 02 as a r sult of 
th DRT administ r d in the fall of 1960 , 86 tudents actually did en• 
roll , a is shown in Tabl VII . Som freshmen di d not continue th ir 
cla sification b yond taking the entranc t sts. o e or th student 
nrolled for a quarter or more at State College but d1d not tak th 
d v lopmental r ding course. At any rate , 11 or th thirteen tu-
d nt who hould have enrolled in n lish 02 but did not enroll dropped 
out of state Coll g the sam. quart r or the following quarter. 
or th e ei hty- six students who w re requir d to tak th de-
velopm ntal r ding our e and who did nroll , leven student did not 
co Thu this portion or th study i cone m d th 
th schola tic record or the 75 students who wer r quired to tak 
glish 02 nd did compl t the cours • Thi roup (minu thr e as 
d scribed b low) , ho cored below the t nth percentile (in this y ar, 
a raw scor ot 1 s than 59) on th DRT administer d to n students 
in th fall of 1960 and who completed th nglish 02 oour during th 
1960- 1961 chool tenn , are d ignat d a th xperim ntal group in 
thi portion of the study. 
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Th roup or fr hmen ho scored below 59 on the DR!' in th 
f 11 of 1959 before th Developmental R ading Laboratory wa set up 
at tate Coll g and th r fore did not take nglish 02 is designated 
a the control group in this portion ot the study. 
It was nee ssary to liminate som or th 1959 tudent from 
thi study b oau e they subsequently took the ~glish 02 cour e as an 
el cti v and thus could not b included in th control group. This 
l rt 72 subject , who scor d in the lower 10 per cent on the DRr in 
19.59 nd who did not take ngli h 02 .; thes students re designated 
a th control group . Since ther w r three or tudents (seventy-
fiv ) in th xperim ntal group , two stud nt ho scored xtremely 
hi h on CAT and on foreign tudent who scor d extr ely low we 
liminat d from the :xp rimental group . 
For both groups , scores on entranc tests wer compared nd 
chart d . Tabl XV shows a comparison of p rcentile ranks on ACE and 
SCAT t st • 48 Flgur 2 plots the scores for the two years on th 
am raph. Both the tabl and the graph how th ilarlty or th 
t o groups of fr shm n 1n percentil rank on t ndardized te ts . 
Thu the two groups of seventy-two students ar basically 1milar in 
the to ar as of reading ability , as shown by r sults of DRT, and 
en ral holastic achievement, as shown by p rcentile rank on SCAT 
and ACE te ts . 
48"Examiner• Manual, Cooperative School and Coll ge Ability 
Te t , " Fir t suppl ent , 1956, page 11 , sho s an stim ted [sig,7 
correlation betw n CAT and CE tests on the basi of total scores 
a .87, hich is a high correlation. 
abl XV. Co arison of P ro ntil on Colleg ntranc 
Test of E ntal and Control Group 
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Figure 2. Comparison or percenti le rank on college entrance 
tests or experimental and control groups 
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XVII h ord th control rou • the 
.ble XVII. Dro,:, Out or Retention at State College of Students in Control Group , 
erlmental Group , and 1961 DR!' Students* 
Total 
Cumula- Drop out Cum.ula- Drop out Cumula-
ar enrolled 1st year 2nd year tive Jrd year tive 4th year tive 
1959 
(Control) 72 37 9 46 6 52 2 54 
1960 
(Experimental) 72 28 11 39 6 4.S 
1961 68 20 9 29 









P, d th gro who too th d 
pro ~ 1n 1961-1962 . 
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of the experimental and of th control group • was assum d ; he z-t st 
of significanc as appli d . Th re ulting z- cor of 1. 68 indicat d 
that th differ nc b tw en GPA of th xperim tal and control group 
would b du to some actor other tha chance 90 times in 100 , or it 
i s gnifioant at the .10 level or confid nc • Th null hypoth sis 
wa r j t d for urpo es of this study. but it mu t b noted that the 
amount or significanc is all . 49 
49 vid ~anning it an Seymour Levin • El entaq Statisti c 
for Journalists , pag 51 . "In g neral , in mo t research we do not con-
ider a difference to be significant unless w obtain a p (probability) 
value of 5 per ent or l ess. 0 
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How Vi r , upon a clo tudy or Tabl XVIII it can b not d that 
11 mor stud nt in the control roup mad a GPA or 1. 0 or b ow than 
d th tud ntn in th experim ntal grou and th null hypothesis was 
tat d : th numb r of student n the exp rimental group with a o u. 
lativ GPA of 1 s than 1. 00 wa ind pendent or th ir taking En li h 
02 . In thi ca a value of 4 . 10 wa obtain d for chi-squar • S1nee 
thi i valu that could occur by chance less than S times in 100 
w find significance at th .05 1 v l or oonf"ideno nd th null hy-
pothe i wa d. 
Tod tennin hether tudent w re h lp din th ir social ci-
enoe and 11 h cours s , th ere studi d and 
a verag d for each student in th xp rim ntal and control group • In 
th exp rim ntal group , only th c iv d in th courses taken 
after nglish 02 had b en tak n w r considered. Grades consider d 
w re thos in En li h and lit ratur course ; in ociology, psychology, 
nd econo o O cour es; and in h story nd political cienc e cours • 
ucc in th ~ cours d p nds mo r on reading bili ty than doe 
ucc in cour e in the natural and physical i no es , 1 though 
r ading ability cannot b di counted in any coll ge cour e. 
In m ca tudent in both ,q,eri.m ntal and control group 
d not tak any co rs in the social scienc ar b fore they drOpp d 
out of coll • Th students could not be con id red in this part 
of th tudy. 
Tabl x co ar s ave a social scienc grade of tud nt in 
th xperim ntal and c ntrol roup • The basic diff r nc b tw en th 
Tabl XIX. Co pari on of Exp rim ntal and Control Group 
According to verag Grads in Social Soienc 
and Hum.ani ti Cour 
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Control roup Exp rim ntal group 
( 1959) (1960) 
( ) 0 •• 5 22 7 
(D) . 5-1 • .5 23 27 
(C) 1 .5-2 .5 24 27 
( ) 2 • .5-3 .5 2 1 
(A) 3 • .5-4.0 0 0 
Rang 0-2 . 9 0-2.7 
an 1.14 1.45 
. D. . ?84 .578 
<Tm . 093 .073 
z = 2. 62 
t o groups occur in t h 0- .5 grade group . In 19.59 th oei 1 oience 
or 22 student wer down in th "F" , "]).." are , but in 
1960 only ? or th tudent with basioally imilar scholastic and 
adin abili tie rec i ved grade in thi. low ar a . In both xp rt-
mental and control group , student with the low r ding ability did 
not m high grade in so-called reading cour , sine the rang s 
fro 0-2. 9 for th control group and 0-2 . 7 for th xp rl.mental group. 
It hould b noted, how ver , that ten student in th xperi-
mental group did not ta e any eial sci nee or glish oour b or 
dro ping out or tat Coll g , wh a only on tudent in th control 
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gro dropped out b fore taking Engli h or ocial sci o course • 
This can b partially explain d by the faot that many tudent d id.e 
to delay t king freshman nglish until their sophomor ye r rath r 
than to tak th I gli h cour es on th "off" q rters . 
Th m an av rage grade for the exp ntal group as 1. 45 and 
th an av ra grade for th entire control group as 1. 14. The 
exp nm ta1 group showed an incr as of . 31 of a letter grade over 
th control ro p in English and social science cours • 
Th null hypoth sis. that the wa no significant diff rence 
b tw en the n scores in social oience cour or the xp rimental 
and control groups , wa gain assumed and the z-t st applied to the 
data . Th re ult· ng z-soor of 2 . 62 indieat d that any diff' reno be-
twe th t o group could happen by chanc • 9 tim s out or 100 or 
ignificanc b yon the . 01 level or confidence . Thus th null hy-
poth si was r j t d . 
Summ ry 
In thi a tion t o roups o tudent ere compar d : 72 • 
b rs or th rre hma.n clas or 1959 ho cor d low in DRT and w re n t 
ble to tak English 02 and 72 members of th fr shman ola s of 1960 
h or d low in DRT and succ glish 02. The 
following four hypoth s s we t ted: (a) tud nts in th x-
perim ntal roup tend to r in in college than do students in the 
oontrol group, (b) or tud nt in the experim ntal group r ain in 
coll ge f'or mor than on year than do student in the c ntrol group• 
(c) students in th experi ental group attain higher GPA than do 
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ud nts in th cont 1 ro p , n (d) students in th xp rim 
r igher rad in ocial ci no cours th n do those 
in th control g up. 
hoed no si i ·cant ff renc in th dro out 
rat • bu ignif"icanae at th . 1 1 v 1 in th numb r o 
t y d o longer tha on ear. Si at th .1 0 l vel of 
confid no 
up , but 
p 
a , · co ered n diff renee b t e n tot 1 GPA of th t o 
b nd th • 0 5 lev-el as oun b tw n ex,. 
d cont l group in t nd cy to a.chi ve a GP o 1 • O o 
l • S · gni .:.cano be;ri n the one per c nt l v of eonfi enc wa 
di cov red b0 t1:reu~-~n th social ci nc rades of th t o groups . 
Gr d s ed to b rais d from th failing to belo - av rage in both 
ca • but th re 1a not muoh g in at th nc 1 v l or above it. 
S il rly , t nt in th rimen 1 g u tended to r ain in 
chool long r than on year, but th r wa a 1 v lling-off tr nd n 
th y h1ch t nded to quat th diff renc • 
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CH RI 
CO L I NS 
Thi t in ad c 
tud-nt roll th 
t t Coll g . No tu 
th 
ua. mad o 
t South Dako 
th stud nts in 
to rade er ven in the cours • , it was not pos ibl 
to th officia g de ch tud nt progres!Jed id 
t "in mpl , ' o n ailu • " This tudy w. cone rn d 
· t of stud t in th ir aca ic 11 d in the appli-
cati n , o ack or application, of r ding kill 1 m in th 1 bo-
at ry o t i , t t l oolle ear r. The udy sult din th 
t llo n conclu ons : 
1. fres11ma.n tudent at South Dakot tat Oolleg who 
nt· in th DRT , thu indieat n 
d rr c o o l on th coll e tranc t sts a d on t 
gli h Plav,~A~~Jt Test , indicatin a high orr lation b tw n ho-
1 ic tit and di g abill.ty. Al , many of th tudent 
t a l r p rcentil nk as a r sult or total apt tude t t ult 
th v rbal portion. 




quart r , 1960 , t 
r di pro r 
ri qua.rt r, 1963 , it 
tha mo t of th udent who nroll in th cour 
q rt r 
di OV r d 
C f'ully 
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co 1 t d it in one quarter. ost of th railur in th oour 
dropp d out of Coll e th am or the ub qu nt quarter. On 
th oth r h nd, mor of th student who elect d to t k • ngli h 02 
did not pl t th cour e than di d students ho were r uir d to 
t k it. Thi , nder the circum tano .,s, i under tandabl inoe tu-
dent ho l t the cours are not r quir d to comp]. t th dev lop.. 
m nt l r din program befor· taking fre hman Engli h, a required 
cour • 
J . t on half of th tud nts who took English 02 in 
196o-1961 and 1961.1962 drop d out of Stat College b ror th spring 
quart r, 1963. oreover, 59 p r cent of the students ho w r r 
quir d to tak ngli h 02 were no long rat tat Coll ge spring quar-
t r . 1963 , and 34 p r cent of the student who el t the course were 
no lo on c pu t that time. Thi as ubs ntially higher than 
th dro out rate for all tudents. 
4. A eo rol rou of 72 freshm n tud nt ho scored b o 
th t nth re t 1 in r in 1959 nd ho uir d to tak 
ngli h 02 was c pared with n exp rimental group of imil r fr h-
n in 1960 who did take glish 02 . Co r1 on wa ade in t fol-
lo ng rea : y to tay at Stat Colle , (b) n 
GP in all oour , (c) a a erage ocial cience and English 
grad • Th r sult how that more of th exp rim nt l ubject 
stay d at tat Coll ge until ring quart r, 1963, but that th dif-
r r nc e wa not stati tic lly si ni.ficant. Howev r, in th con id-
er tion or drop out in th fir t year , it was fo.und that mor or the 
tud nt in th eri . ntal gro completed th i r first year of 
colleg than did thos in the control group and thi difference wa 
1gn1ficant at the ten per cent level of confid nee ; th s differ-
nee could occur by chance about 10 times in 100. 
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Th e erimental roup r ei v d higher mean GP A. than the con-
t rol roup , and the differ nee approached ignificance at the ten p r 
cent l vel. However, ther wa a signitioant difference , to the ad-
vantage of th exp ri nt 1 roup , betw . en numb r of failures and n r 
ilur in the t o groups . The developm ntal r ading course e m. t o 
hav moved 11 stu ents from the failing are to th low ttc" gr des . 
The expe ental group rec ived hi her m an social sci nee 
grad and th diff r nee approached signifi.eanc beyond the . 01 lev l 
of eonfideno • This degree or igni:ficanoe , which could ooour by 
chance 1 than 1 time in 100 , indicate that students ar helped 1n 
ocial ienc e courses by the developm ntal readin laboratory . 
5. rth r study of p re of students in rate and compr 
h nsion would b valuable , particularly in a corr lation with: 
(a) aholastic aptitude , (b) divi ion in wh oh tudent is enrol ed, 
and (c) general sucee s in college . Further study i also nee ssa.ry 
ine h ther tudents in certain di vi ions of th college 
b n fit mor than those in oth r division as a result of the d velo:p-
mental r ding program , whether students of greater ability ben fi 
or from the program , and wheth r th pro ram ould b of gr at r 
value if plac d compl tely on an 1 etiv basis . o further tudy 
could be done in the r adin laboratory its lf to corr late progress 
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th 1th pro r s n aoad ic · ld • 
6. I oncl tro th d velop.. 
mental r ding rogr , part.icul rly in th ir cienc and o-
a 11 d r din ours s . More student remain t State Coll g 
long r th n on y r if they h d tak n lish 02, and a signif'i.cant 
numb r of tud nts mov d r allure to low passing af't.er taking th 
reading cour • How v r, as 1ndica t d by the high drop.out rat and 
lo i iti hola tie aptitud or s . tud nts ho are requir d to 
tak th tal r · din eours bef'or th y nroll in tr h-
an n li h hav ma y cad ic probl , not all of hieh ean be 
ol d by a r dial r ding course. 
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